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Service Information-SI 

No.: SI-ALL-EN-20170811 

Date: 20170811 

 

From: Technical Assistance Center, Aftersales Service Dept. SAIC Motor Passenger Vehicle Co. 

To: Service Manager of MG Distributors 

Cc: Sales Manager of MG Distributors 

 

SUBJECT: The introduction of Engine Oil 

Vehicle Model: ALL 

 

 

Description of Situation 

 

When analyzing the returned engine components, TAC finds that some service centers use the engine oil 

improperly which results in engine faults such as poor acceleration, idle jitter, etc. Therefore, this 

document describes the effects, grading standards and use requirements of engine oil; particularly, it 

emphasizes the oil use specification for the in-cylinder direct injection engine; every after-sales service 

center shall pay attention to following information. 

 

Note 

This service information adds the engine oil function, grading standard and claim matters, etc. 

The original SI will become invalid from now on. 

 

 

Vehicle concerned 

 

All MG vehicles. 

 

 

Description: 

 

1. Effects of engine oil: 

1) Lubrication: rapid relative sliding exists between the piston and the cylinder as well as between the 

main shaft and the shaft bearing; in order to prevent the parts from excessive wear, it needs to build 

an oil film between two sliding surfaces. The oil film of sufficient thickness separates the relatively 

sliding part surfaces for the purpose of wear reduction; 

2) Assistance in cooling: when the engine runs, the engine oil can bring the heat back to the oil pan to 

complete the heat radiation; 

3) Washing and cleaning: bring the carbide, oil sludge and wearing metal particles in the engine back to 

the oil pan by cycling in order to clean the contamination on the working surface; 

http://baike.baidu.com/view/29610.htm
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4) Sealing and leakage prevention: the engine oil can form a seal ring between the piston ring and the 

piston in order to reduce the gas leakage and prevent the external pollutant from entering; 

5) Rust and corrosion prevention: the lubricating oil can attach on the part surface to prevent the part 

from contacting water, air, acidic material and harmful gas; 

6) Shock absorption and buffering: when the engine cylinder pressure increases dramatically, it can 

increase the load on the piston, piston scrap, connecting rod and the crankshaft bearing greatly; after 

transmitting and lubricating through the bearing, it can buffer the impact load; 

7) Wear-resistant: with lubricant, it can reduce the friction coefficient which can reduce the friction 

resistance and save the energy accordingly. 

8) Wear reduction: The lubricant can reduce the wear between the friction surfaces, which is caused by 

abrasive wear, surface fatigue and adhesive wear, etc. 

 

2. Grading standards of engine oil: according to standards of different international organizations and 

the engine oil properties, there are several grading standards as follows: 

1) ACEA (European Automobile Manufacturers Association) makes the classification according to the 

engine oil quality class; the bigger the number is, the higher the engine oil quality is: 

a) A/B series: Gasoline and light duty diesel engine oils, A/B series includes A1/B1, A3/B3, A3/B4 and 

A5/B5. 

b) C series: Catalyst compatibility oils; C series includes C1, C2, C3 and C4; the in-cylinder direct 

injection engine should be class C3 or above. 

c) E series: heavy duty diesel engine oils. 

2) SAE (American Society of Automotive Engineers) makes the classification according to the engine oil 

viscosity value; take SAE 5W-40 as an example, in which “W” represents WINTER, and the number 

before W represents the flow viscosity in low temperature, the smaller the number is, the better the 

fluidity of the engine oil in low temperature is, so the performance of protection  for the engine is 

better in cold start; the number after W represents the engine oil viscosity at 100℃, the bigger the 

number is, the higher the viscosity is. 

 

3) API & ILSAC (American Petroleum Institute & International Lubricant Standardization and Approval 

Committee) makes the classification according to the environmental protection class of the engine 

oil: 

a) Series that start with “S” represents gasoline engine oil, which includes API SA, SB, SC, SD, SE, SF, 

http://baike.baidu.com/view/150407.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/150407.htm
http://baike.baidu.com/view/59326.htm
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SG, SH, SJ, SL, SM and SN.  

b) Series that start with “C” represents diesel engine oil, which includes API CA, CB, CC, CD, CE, CF, 

CF-2, CF-4, CG-4, CH-4 and CI-4.  

c) When letter “S” and letter “C” exist together, it indicates that the engine oil is applicable for both 

gasoline engine and diesel engine. 

d) The letter behind S or C means that from “SA” to “SN”, the environmental protection class of the 

engine oil is better than the previous one by the increment of letter; the more back the letter is, the 

higher the environmental protection class is; currently, the engine oil with the highest environmental 

protection class is “SN”; in-cylinder direct injection engine needs to meet class SN standard at a 

minimum. 

e) ILSAC adopts a higher engine oil quality rating standard, the class SN engine oil approved by API is 

to be further evaluated with GF-5 specification, which requires improvements in the aspects of fuel 

economy, compatibility with the exhaust system, engine service life extension, etc. So GF-5 standard 

is far higher than SN standard. 

4) Generally, engine oils used by the engines on Roewe/MG models can meet two or three grading 

standards above simultaneously: 

 For example, the oil number for the SGE-1.4/1.5T engine (Accessory No.: 10102699) is SAE 5W-30, 

API SN and ILSAC GF-5, which indicates that this engine oil meets not only SAE 5W-30 standard, 

but also API SN and ILSAC GF-5 standard. 

 

 Taking 18K4 series engine as an example, the oil number is ACEA A3/B4, API SN/CF and 5W-40, 

which indicates that this engine oil can meet the ACEA, API and SAE standard simultaneously. 
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3. Engine oil use requirements (direct injection engine) 

1) The effects and grading standards of engine oil are introduced above; for the in-cylinder direct 

injection engine: the in-cylinder direct injection technology, combined with the engine miniaturization 

technology, make the engine structure more compact and the compression ratio higher, as a result, it 

significantly enhances the power density ① of the engine and simultaneously, improves the fuel 

economy and reduces the vehicle emission. Due to more compact structure, higher compression 

ratio and power output, it also destined that the engine components have to undertake higher 

temperature and load during the operation, which easily results in degradation of the engine viscosity 

② and oxidation resistance ③ ,and thus decreases the engine oil performance rapidly. Therefore, 

in-cylinder direct injection engine has higher requirements on the high temperature oxidation 

resistance and wear resistance of the engine oil. In order to ensure the excellent operating 

performance of the in-cylinder direct injection engine, be sure to use the engine oil of class API 

SN/GF-5 or ACEA C3 and above. 

2) Characteristics of special engine oils for in-cylinder direct injection engine: 

a) Excellent clean dispersion ④: Excellent clean dispersion can restrain and reduce the creation of 

oxidizing materials from the source, and thus reduces the carbon deposition, oil sludge and film ⑤; 

b) Low ash ⑥ content: The low ash technology reduces the particle emission caused by the engine oil 

itself, reduces the ash deposition on various engine components, ensures smooth and efficient 

operation of the engine for a long time, and meets China V and stricter emission requirements. 

c) Excellent soot ⑦ dispersing technology: The excellent soot dispersing technology can prevent the 

soot accumulation effectively and thus reduces the abrasive wear due to it accordingly; 

d) With excellent thermal stability, oxidizing stability and oxidization resistance. 
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3) Result of comparison test on direct/non-direct injection engine using non-special engine oil:  

As shown in the figure below, it is obviously shown that: the oxidization speed (namely engine oil 

viscosity increase) of non-special engine oil used in the direct injection engine is much faster than 

that in the non-direct injection engine, which may result in oil thickening, performance drop and 

shortened maintenance cycle. 

 

4) Faults that may be caused by using non-special engine oil in the direct injection engine: 

If using non-special engine oil in the direct injection engine, the carbon deposition, oil sludge and film 

accumulation may occur, it will result in engine oil duct blockage and earlier engine wear, and 

generate faults such as warning lamp on, poor acceleration and abnormal sound, etc. 

  

Using non-special engine oil Using special engine oil 

 

Note 

Although the direct injection engine uses the special engine oil, the regular maintenance plan 

still varies with that of non-direct injection vehicles; so please refer to the Maintenance and 

Warranty Manual of related model for regular or specific maintenance plan. 
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Accessories 

 

For information, about accessories, please refer to the latest EPC CD and AS-PTS-13-RM004 

(Re-announcement on Prohibition of Mixed Oil released by PAC. 

 

 

Claim 

 

Engine fault due to misuse of engine oil is not covered by quality claim. 

When handling the cases related to the engine hardware, TAC will check if the engine oil used in the 

maintenance conforms to the requirements; if engine oil misuse is found, this claim will be rejected for the 

case. 

 

 

Other remarks 

 

Terms explanation: 

1. Power density: it is the ratio between the maximum engine power and the total vehicle mass, which 

is a comprehensive index for measuring the vehicle dynamic performance. 

2. Engine oil viscosity: it is the internal friction force of the engine oil when it is flowing, that is, the flow 

resistance. Affect the engine start performance under cold conditions, fuel consumption and the 

engine wearing during start. 

3. Engine oil oxidation resistance: it is the capability of the engine oil to resist the oxidative deterioration 

under certain conditions. It is an important factor to determine if the engine oil is easily to cause 

deterioration, part corrosion and the trend for forming deposit and to determine the use life of the 

engine oil. 

4. Clean dispersion: use the detergent dispersing agent to keep the engine inside clean, to make the 

formed insoluble substance in colloidal suspension state and to prevent the further formation of 

carbon deposit, film or oil sludge. 

5. Film: it is a solid glossy thin paint film, which is generally formed at the piston ring area and the piston 

skirt area. It is the high molecular polymer such as colloid, asphaltene, etc. that is formed by 

hydrocarbon through oxidization and polymerization under high temperature and metal catalytic 

action. 

6. Ash content: it is composed of metal salt and metal oxidizing materials that are formed after the 

complete combustion of lubricating oil; if the ash content of the lubrication oil is too big, it may easily 

form solid carbon deposit on the engine part, which may result in mechanical part wear. 

7. Soot: it is the colloid that is formed during the engine oil usage in high temperature; the colloid can be 

cleaned by the lubricating oil and then dispersed in the engine oil duct and the oil pan; if accumulated 

excessively, it will form oil sludge. 
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Attachments 

 

The table below is the vehicle model-engine model- engine oil model specification comparison list, which 

is prepared for reference by service centers (in case of any conflict with EPC content, EPC information 

shall prevail) 

Vehicle model Engine model Engine oil model specification 

MG550/MG6 18K4C/18K4G A1/B1 5W-30 

MG750/ W5 18K4G A1/B1 5W-30 

MG350/ MG5 NSE 1.5/1.5T A1/B1 5W-30, A1/B1/A5 0W-30 

E550 NSE 1.5 A1/B1 5W-30, A1/B1/A5 0W-30 

MG3 NSE 1.3/1.5 A1/B1 5W-30, A1/B1/A5 0W-30 

MG360/ MGGT NSE 1.5/1.5T A1/B1 5W-30, A1/B1/A5 0W-30 

MG360/ MGGT SGE 1.4T SN/GF-5 5W-30, C3 5W-30 

MG950 GM 2.0/2.4/3.0 SN/GF-5 5W-30 

MG950 MGE 1.8T/2.0T C3 5W-30, C3 0W-30 

MGGS/ RX5 MGE 2.0T C3 5W-30, C3 0W-30 

MGGS/ RX5 SGE 1.5T SN/GF-5 5W-30, C3 5W-30 

E950 SGE 1.4T SN/GF-5 5W-30, C3 5W-30 

 


